23rd Annual Fred Wilt Memorial

GOLF OUTING

Sycamore Hills Golf Club
Friday, June 9th 2017
$150 per Golfer

Includes:
- Continental Breakfast
- Lunch
- Filet Steak Dinner
- Trophies for winning teams
- Open range & early round play
- Automatic entry on Par 3’s, 4’s, and longest drive
- Unlimited beer, wine, soda and water during golf
- Open bar during dinner
- Special gift

7:00 am
Optional 9
(Call course for tee time)

9:00 am – 10:45 am
Registration

11:00 am
Shotgun Start
(18 holes, 4-person Scramble)

11:00 am – 2:00 pm
Lunch

5:30 pm
Dinner & Awards

Sycamore Hills Golf Club
48787 North Avenue
Macomb, MI 48042

Golf Committee
Contacts
Doug Tull (586) 726-5742
dtull@tull-law.com

Ken Nutt (586) 726-3700
knutt@nuttandnutt.com
Kiwanis Club of Utica-Shelby Township
23rd Annual Fred Wilt Memorial Golf Outing

Sponsorship Information

- **Major Sponsor - $2,000.00**
  - 8 tickets to golf tournament (two Foursomes)
  - Choice of hole for start
  - Full page advertisement in golf book
  - Signs at golf holes
  - Commemorative plaque
  - Premium position on large welcome banner
  - Placement on signage around outing

- **Event Sponsor - $1,000.00**
  - 27 “Event Sponsors” (one per hole)
  - 4 tickets to golf tournament (one Foursome)
  - Full page advertisement in golf book
  - Sign at your starting golf hole
  - Commemorative plaque
  - Company name on large welcome banner
  - Placement on signage around outing

- **Corporate Sponsor - $500.00**
  - 2 tickets to golf tournament
  - Full page advertisement in golf book
  - Sign at golf hole

- **Hospitality/Cart Sponsor - $300.00**
  - Available hospitality tent on North, South, and West Course or Beverage Cart
  - Sign on putting green and driving range
  - Recognition in golf book

- **Sign Sponsor - $150.00**
  - Recognition in golf book
  - Sign at golf hole

- **Individual Golfer - $150.00**

- **Full Page Ad in Golf Book - $100**

- **Half Page Ad in Golf Book - $50**

All donations go into the Kiwanis Club of Utica-Shelby Township’s charity account to help support our various community projects including Holiday Shopping and our Bike Rodeo!

Your Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-mail address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foursome Information

1.
2.
3.
4.

Registration and Payment

(Preferred) Register and pay online via PayPal at www.UticaKiwanisGolf.com

OR

Return this form with either a check payable to “Kiwanis Club of Utica-Shelby Township” or your credit card information filled in below.

Visa/MasterCard #
Expiration Date
Billing Address

All donations go into the Kiwanis Club of Utica-Shelby Township’s charity account to help support our various community projects including Holiday Shopping and our Bike Rodeo!